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stillins this land. The noigbbours knjow it, educatud
mon know it, edfitora know it, ycr thera is hluis publie
protest. If it were in England and Amarica, the whole
world would know it. Why are not thoso facte brought
forward until the whale country làastirred and roforni
vrought ?

It loka hopeoea It ba gone on 0 nMassy, many

Ye&rs.* It waa bore the story cf the Maine came to or
mi. and spolce courage and hopo, Ray bo nome day
nomne socia Mains wiil camne taon corhlp-some social
traoedy deeper and more terrible thon Phulmani's, or
more unjust thon Rakhneobai's, that wil s0 stir mena'
hearta and seb fcocs iu action tlcot will in a short turne
brinsgwomanbood a glorisous deliverance. Men clroady
aoy, that womon are flot ready or fit for a change, that
they are only oflidren. And tbey nover will bo aught
clo in the prenant position. Make the change, and thon
botter tho mitakos of frendons, a thousand timons over,
thon tho cruel wronge of oppressiun and degradation.

The real diffioulty of thoso wrougo, and wbat stands ini
the way cf reform la this: that thece wronge are donc iii
,he nome et religion and viudiested os coterm. As longas a Upeole's goda set an exemple of immorality an

wio eting, thes" nets are nover going ta have the
cemblance of crimeor wrong te mont of thoir werahip-
pore. As long as the Shastras give a low estimate of
woman, the leaflot goiug to have mucli boueur or rover-
onco frosm onot of its rend ors. Manu msoy: "For
women no sacramental rite la performed wîth mared]
teit&," ths tho leu, in settlod : women who are destitue
cf atrength, and destitue of the knowledgeocf Vedic
teits are au impure asfolohood iccf!, that la a fixed rule.

lIambai soya : " Sucb distrot and snc o benotimate
of woman'a nature and charooter in goneral in at the root

-,...,*f thse custom of the aoclution of woen. Those who
diligently and impartially rrad Sanscrit literature in the
original, cannot foul te recognize tbe law giver, Mono, as
ona of those hundreda who have donc thoir boat te make
woman bateful I cons aay honostly and truth-
folly that 1 have nover rend any sacred book ln Sanscrit
literature without meeting thie kind of bas efnl sentiment
about women. "

In Vrofanc literature, Ramnabai found the followiug
cateehman.

1. W bat incruel'
The beart cf o viper.
2. Wbct la more cruel thon that 1
The hoait cf a woman.
3, Wbst la crueleot cf al
The boart of o conleas, ponniless widow.
Again:;
1. Wbat la the obief gote te bell 7
A Wonsan.
2. What bowitchea like wine?7
A woman.
3- Who la the wiaost of thse wiw 7 Ho who has flot

beau dessoaved by womeu wbo moy ho ompared te malig.
riant hoends.

4. Wbat are fetteas tu a mon 1
Woman.
i. Wbat la thot whlchs connot bc trusted ?
Woman.

Thora are huàdreds cf mon in Iodla who fael thos
questions deeply wbo go as for in referas as they dore,--
who woald ncbly stand by aay moeurs that would lie

brouglit up, if they weo alune. But arsy action on their
part involvea forty relatives sud fiaonda wbo have nut
their convictions, but who munt ahane tbe reformera
ostraolans and ill.nepute. We avould net lie bard on
tbesu. Mr. Malabars who bas aaid and written se mucb
on those cubjeets la a Partes, and Ramabai o Christian.
Both cf thoni cou date thse hagiuninga of their interest te
nacd sennes witneased in thoir cbildbood lu their native

Cclac. In o sketch cf Mr. Malabari tbe wniten tells bow
e hoard the ebrieke cf a little girl liko Phulmani Dasi,

and those abrieka atili in gor l a iecul. Ramabai toells
bow la eue part cf ber fator's bouse when she ac but
fine years old, there lived s poor f omily. Tho family
conasted of a man cf thirty yoara cf cge, bis gIl wife cf
sixtou, and bla-old mother. The niother-in w as ill
the w,,râÉ that la impliod by that naine in tbla country, s
beartîcas ,uld ball, alwayc besting, abuaing and cruelly
troating ber d.oughter.in.law. One day wben the girl
wus apinuing, o monkoy stoe ber cottens. For this cars-
leusas the girl was abutod by the mother-iu-law abo
nagged the busband on te boat ber. Ramahsai adds : "T1
was an oye witneaa te aIl thia. lier pioncing cries wont
right te my hecrt, and 1 saura te hear tbom now aftr
nearly tbinty yeare. My cbildith boart as filled witb
indignation. 1 aoc poecrlesa t hallp. But I havo
neoer forgotten that pour girl'a cries for halp, and 1 sup-
pose it wu the firât call T reoivod te enter upon the
sacrod duty cf bclping my dasters acconding to the Tittle
amrngth I bcd. But 1 nover roslizod the extent cf
grief and auffcring and the need cf my aterajuistas long
as 1 ncmained iu dorknu, and bed no love cf CodI lu

That is the secret. The love cf Qcd kindled a boart
and lite to cpend sud ha apeut for ber dastera.
The love cf Christ couatrains mou te coffer for othora.
" Heebit 1mclv becauco Ho laid down Hlie lifo for us§
and we o~ught te loy down or lives for the brethnon!

The public cs, ancu fongots and noodo te ho remsinded,
that we feit porbapa all wo ceuld do wus tu roviow theso
wrenga eue by eue, and atir men'a beanta airesb te
romember the wronga cf Indian aomanbood, and par-
hope lu this woy give ou odded lipotus te prayer and
effort.

Bomba y Oiîarda&.

MURALIS.

We have in or possession a emoîl bond cf black clotb
on wbicb are sown saven cewrioa, the necklace cf thce
Mnroii. Our freit kuosvlodge cf this clos wac givon os
yearo cgc ic o ver7 practical ecg. A servant le wboni
e o re mnucli interested, bcd o littie ujece cf about nies

ya o at ge wbo had, bean mannied te o saord. Wo bcd
beord 011 about the eedding, and how the won child lied,

ot leut, faintud through sher fatigue during thse long
foctivities,

But why ac ac maried. te o sword, and wboco
awond ac it i Slowly the trutb downed upon us. We
found that tbc saord cr daggen belongod te the god,
Kbandeba, and thot iovitablo mortel reiu awited the
chjld. She wuas Mscrali. We wone shocked, but tu
or romconatrance, the servant bcd but one reply : "T t
ie our cuatem." Wo bocame pocsoeed with a desire te
cave the cbuld froin the lifo thot eurelâ aaited ber. The
ervant finally brooglit ber tu ns an aIe pt lu aschool. A foa yem ars ten, lu apite cf aZ or E.Zbtst


